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September 15, 1966 
~ John O'Dell 
5 20 N. Walnut Avenue 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear Sister o• Dell~ 
Thank you so much for yow- kind letter of August 9. I regret 
being so 1."lvolved with my Herald of Truth work and other 
matters that I have not had an opportunity to answer your 
letter before now. Please excuse this, for it in no way suggests 
my interest and my gratitude for the wonderful relationship we 
had during my six and a half years in Cookeville. 
I know that you can be a great help to Brother Harold Poland. 
He ls an excellent preacher and a good man. You may need to 
go out of your way to become acquainted with him, but once he 
does know you well,IIl~now that he will appreciate you as much 
as I did during ow- stay in Cookeville. 
You may obtain a copy of my book at Ensor' s Book Store. Mr. 
Ensor had a- number of copies when I left Cookeville, and I am 
sure he.still has some of them. I would consider it a personal 
honor if you were to pw-chase one of those volumes from him. 
My wife and family are in good heatfh,, and all send their regards 
and love. We appaeciate and love you very deeply. OW' prayers 
are for your good health and for your continuing involvement in the 
work of the Broad Street congregation. 
Your brother in Christ, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
